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ABSTRACT
Teachers have gradually been making more use of active methodologies at all
educational levels, and some even carry out research in this area. The objective of
this research was to develop a bibliometric study in order to gain an in-depth view of
the scientific literature on active methodologies in education. An analysis of the
classic descriptions of bibliometrics, co-authorship indexes and collaboration
networks was carried out, using documents indexed by the Web of Science on active
methodologies in education between 2009 and 2019. The final data corpus is
composed of 513 documents. The results show that publications on this type of
research are booming, demonstrating a growing interest in these kinds of studies in
the short and medium term. English is the predominant language in these studies, as
occurs in the general scientific literature. The results indicate a limited range of
topics being studied currently and likely growth in coming years. Therefore, this
category of research can be considered as a relevant field of study for the scientific
community in the short and medium term.
Keywords CITATION ANALYSIS, ACTIVE LEARNING, BIBLIOMETRICS,
EDUCATION, ACTIVE METHODOLOGIES
1 INTRODUCTION
Teachers must be constantly in search of the most suitable teaching methodologies for their
students (Gómez-López, 2002). It is necessary to adapt the teachingmethodology to the stu-
dent’s level, their interests, needs, characteristics, evaluation ... and even to learn or acquire
skills necessary with the student body (Fernandez-March, 2006). Currently, changes are
needed in themethods of teaching since, thanks to technology, there have also been changes
in the way we relate to others. Relationships between people and with the environment are
now carried out in a different way, as technology has allowed this to be so. Thus, in recent
years, the need for methodological renewal has been emphasized (Fernandez-March, 2006;
Parra-González, Belmonte, Segura-Robles, & Cabrera, 2020).
One of the main cores of debate in education is on how teachers teach and how students
learn. This is why there is a need to search for and incorporate new teaching methodologies
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which provide necessary training in critical and thoughtful approaches (Morales & Pereida,
2017). Recently, there has been a lot of research on learning and learners’ ways of think-
ing (Arenas-Loera, 2017).
It is in this context that the well-known active methodologies have emerged. As
their name indicates, they are based on making students work actively during their
learning (Bernal-González, Martínez-Dueñas, & S, 2017; Masero-Moreno, 2016). The
engagement of students in their learning process is very important (Hidalgo & Perines,
2018; Méndez-García & Trillo-Alonso, 2010) but the idea of student engagement does not
only refer to participation in something that is being proposed, but also to the fact that
this proposal should be something useful for the students, since students learn when a
context is created in which they involve themselves in a meaningful way, from a deeper
perspective (Biggs, 2015). One of the most essential features of this type of method is the
search for an active attitude in the students, to transform them into active agents of their
own education (Burganova, Abdullina, & Tuyakova, 2018; Coll, 1997; Marchesi, Coll, &
Palacios, 2018).
This kind ofmethodology also arises as a response to the need for students to get involved
andwork actively since, according to Brewer et al. (2013), students lack involvement in their
educational activities. All this is based on the fact that students have to be responsible for
their learning (Contreras-Gastelum & Lozano-Rodriguez, 2012).
The use of active methodologies can be applied to any area and content. This has been
demonstrated by distinct experiences and researches in different thematic areas (Nielsen-
Rodriguez, Romance-Garcia, & Minguet, 2020; Paños-Castro, 2017; Parra-González, Bel-
monte, et al., 2020; Parra-González, Segura-Robles, &Gómez-Barajas, 2020; Romero, Pérez,
& Pérez, 2020; Silva-Quiroz & Maturana-Castillo, 2017; Xi & Hamari, 2020). It is consid-
ered one of the most effective tools to increase motivation and commitment of students at
any educational stage (Bai, Hew, & Huang, 2020; Cechetti et al., 2019).
The situation of active methodologies in education has evolved over time. Initially, it
was used only by the most innovative teachers, and was seen as rather a modern thing.
Some even viewed it in a negative way, as an experiment. However, given the benefits that
have been seen in terms of its impact on education throughout experiences at various edu-
cational levels, as well as the results of different investigations on active methodologies,
its use has been spreading and expanding, to the point that it is now seen as normal and
frequent (Bernal-González et al., 2017; Fernandez-March, 2006; Parra-González & Segura-
Robles, 2019a). This is now true to such an extent that some authors are already beginning
to establish the basis for the good use of certain active methodologies, such as the impor-
tance of taking into account certain elements, the creation of a good classroom atmosphere
or, for example, the use of shared evaluation (Pérez-López & García, 2017).
In this panorama of methodological renewal, becoming users of technology will facili-
tate the way in which knowledge is offered, since the globalized world in which we live is
dominated by technologies, and these are also constantly changing (Arthur, 2016; Davies &
Chong, 2016).
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Bibliometrics is described as ”the study of the quantitative aspects of production, distri-
bution and use of published information” (Moed & Glänzel, 2005, p. 343). Although the
evolution of bibliometric studies has demonstrated its effectiveness as a tool for in-depth
knowledge of a specific subject within the scientific field, it generally has an important lim-
itation. This limitation, considered critical, arises from the usual rigidity of the analysis (by
individual, by institutions, etc.), often leaving aside the study of social relationships between
them (Reyes-Gonzalez, Gonzalez-Brambila, & Veloso, 2016). In order to make up for this
deficiency, in addition to the classical improved parameter studies (specific type analysis),
different analysis of social collaboration structures can be carried out.
2 METHODS
The main methodology used for this study was a bibliometric analysis of the current state
of research on active methodologies. The time frame was 2009-2019. This decision was
justified by the fact that the number of publications that could be found in previous years
is minimal and this could have distorted our results. Articles published in 2020 were also
omitted, since it is the current year and all the documents have not been indexed yet. Con-
sidering 2020 releases so far, including them could distort the interpretation of the data.
The data corpus comprised both publications in scientific journals and conference com-
munications published in WoS (Web of Science), which is one of the most internationally
recognized databases (Jiménez-Noblejas & Rodríguez, 2014).
The research questions were extracted from other studies with a similar methodology,
typical in this type of study (Arguimbau-Vivó, Fuentes-Pujol, & Gallifa-Calatayud, 2000;
Flores et al., 2018; Parra-González, Belmonte, et al., 2020; Parra-González & Segura-Robles,
2019b; Soto, Navas-Parejo, & Guerrero, 2019):
• RQ1. How can the diachronic growth of the analyzed research be described?
• RQ2. Which publishers (congress or magazine) are the largest producers?
• RQ3. What is the author-publication relationship and who are the most productive
authors?
• RQ4. Which are the most cited documents?
• RQ5. What are the central themes of the publications?
• RQ6. Which documents are considered classic among publications on the subject?
• RQ7. How do different countries collaborate in the production of research papers on
the study of the subject?
• RQ8. Which institutions have the highest co-authorship numbers?
• RQ9. Which is the language with greatest influence in the specific scientific field?
• RQ10. Which is the research profile with the most projection?
2.1 Inclusion Criteria
In order to decide which documents were to be used for the analysis, we followed the fol-
lowing inclusion criteria. These criteria prevent inclusion of data thatmay distort the results
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of the analysis (Todeschini & Baccini, 2016). The search conditions were established as fol-
lows.
• TOPIC: ((«active methodolog * *) AND education *)
• Time period: 2009-2019.
• Databases: WOS, BCI, BIOSIS, CCC, DIIDW, KJD, MEDLINE, RSCI, SCIELO,
• Search language = All
• Documents published in magazines or conferences.
• Research domains SOCIAL SCIENCES, SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY, ARTS
HUMANITIES.
Any document that did not meet these criteria or did not fit our study methodology for any
reason was discarded and, thus, not included in the final corpus of documents.
2.2 Procedure
The work and analysis unit comprised a total of 587 publications of various kinds. Follow-
ing the PRISMA protocol or Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic reviews and Meta-
analysis (Moher, Liberati, Tetzlaff, & Altman, 2009; Moher et al., 2015) the data was fil-
tered in 4 stages: Identification, analysis of different international thesauri as to establish
the equation and most efficient key terms for our research objective (Dios, Muñoz, Alonso-
Arroyo, & Benavent, 2013), obtaining a total of 587 documents, visualization, where the
inclusion criteria was applied and Eligibility, the last filter where those documents that
would form the final corpus of analysis were selected. The final step was Inclusion (Fig-
ure 1).
In order to control for possible errors in selection and extraction of documents, the data
was procured by two researchers in two separate searches. A reliability of 1.00 was obtained,
both researchers registered the same number of articles.
Once the data was obtained, the analyses were carried out with different tools. For calcu-
lation of bibliographic characteristics and calculations of the different laws of bibliometrics,
we used Bibibliometrix loaded on the RStudio integrated development platform. This tool
allowed us to develop descriptive analyses and generate different collaboration networks on
different variables (authors, keywords, etc.). For the elaboration of the term map and the
visualization of the strength of its links, we used the VOSviewer tool, ideal for construction
and visualization of related networks (Jiménez-Noblejas & Rodríguez, 2014).
Co-authorship and co-citation networks are the most used analysis for social collab-
oration (Rousseau, Egghe, & Guns, 2018). This aims to discover, for example, groups of
frequent authors with great influence on literature or even to discover groups of hidden
authors, as well as relevant institutions in relation to a specific scientific corpus.
Once the information was loaded and filtered, the following variables were considered
for subsequent bibliometric analysis: a) annual trend of documents published from 2009 to
2019; b) Bradford zonal distribution; c) author-document correlations; d) productivity of
the main authors; e) analysis of keyword networks; f) analysis of co-authorship networks;
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Figure 1 PRISMA research system for literature analysis (Moher et al., 2009)
g) analysis of co-citations. A preliminary reading of the abstract was carried out and, if
necessary, in some cases a more exhaustive reading of the article was undertaken, to verify
that it met the stated inclusion criteria.
3 RESULTS
Price and De (1986) believes scientific literature does not develop at a similar rate to other
phenomena (social, biological, etc.), but rather at a much higher rate, reaching a doubled
volume of literature on a specific subject, in a period of between 10-15 years. Figure 2shows
the rapid growth of literature around active methodologies in recent years. From 2009,
where the number of publications reached 11 documents, until 2012, only three years later,
the number of investigations increased to 38, representing an increase of 245.45%. Although
in 2013 the number of publications seemed to decline (29), in the following years the trend
changed again, being positive until 2017 and 2018, reaching a total of 94 publications each
year. This increase, compared to 2011, represented a growth of 754.55%. Although there
were some decreases in specific years, the trend of this type of study continued to be that of
positive growth.
The next proposed step was to identify the journals with the greatest accumulation of
knowledge on the subject. According to Bradford (1985), science around a subject is accu-
mulated in a particular number of specific publications, which he calls core journals. This
procedure is, for example, the one used by WOS itself to organize its quartiles. As Fig-
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Figure 2 Diachronic productivity on active methodologies
ure 3shows, there are a total of 513 publications that accumulated the bulk of the work on
active methodologies. Regarding the core, 18 sources accumulated up to 170 publications,
followed by zone 1, made up of 60 sources that accumulated 175 documents. Finally, the
last zone consists of 162 sources with a total of 168 documents.
Table 1 shows the names of publications in this core area and type of publication.
Although the largest producers in the core area are divided into 5 conferences and 5 mag-
azines, the former accumulated a greater number of documents. Thus, it was the Interna-
tional Technology, Education and Development Conference (INTED), with 60 published
documents, that accumulated the greatest number of publications. It is not until fifth posi-
tion that the REDU University Teaching Magazine appears, accumulating in this case 12
documents. It is necessary to be cautious when interpreting these data since publications
made through conferences and their different calls (mostly annual), accumulated with a
large flow of participants.
The next step was to identify the most productive authors on the subject. This analysis
has a double purpose; on the one hand, to identify compliance with Lotka’s law (1926) and,
on the other, to identify documents with the highest number of citations. For Lotka (1926),
most science gathers around a small group of specialized authors.
Following this premise, Figure 4(a) shows that Lotka’s law is fulfilled for the set of doc-
uments analyzed. It can be seen that only 3 authors have published 6 documents related to
active methodologies, while 1351 of them are directly or indirectly related to only one pub-
lished document on the subject. Furthermore, results indicate a multiple correlation index
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Figure 3 Bradford’s law zones
Table 1 Productivity depending on the type of document analyzed
Document Sources Type
International technology, education and development conference (INTED) 60 Conference
International conference on education and new learning technologies (EDULEARN) 29 Conference
International conference of education, research and innovation (ICERI) 22 Conference
Workshop on educational innovation in architecture (JIDA) 12 Conference
REDU-revista de docencia universitaria 12 Journal
Congreso nacional de innovación educativa y docencia en red (INRED) 10 Conference
Interface-comunicação saude educação 10 Journal
International journal of engineering education 10 Journal
Revista brasileira de Enfermagem 7 Journal
Revista ibero-americana de Estudos em Educação 7 Journal
Advances in physiology education 5 Journal
@TIC-Revista d’innovació educativa 5 Journal
Cadernos educação tecnologia e sociedade 5 Journal
IEEE Revista Iberoamericana de Tecnologias del Aprendizaje 4 Journal
Administracao-ensino e pesquisa (RAEP) 4 Journal
Contextos educativos-Revista de educacion 4 Journal
Revista Edapeci-educação a distancia e praticas educativas comunicacionais e interculturais 4 Journal
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of R2=.93, showing a very good fit.
Figure 4 Correlation between number of authors and the number of documents (a) and authors with the
highest accumulated production
In a similar way, in our analysis based on language for publishing or sharing of these
documents, we found four main languages. The first of them is English, with 49.54% of
the results, followed by Spanish with 30.34% and Portuguese with 23.58%. To interpret
these results, it is important to know that WOS itself can publish the same document in two
languages, English being the common language. In contrast, the countries with the highest
production are Spain, with 54.84%, Brazil with 38.71% andChilewith 4.57%of accumulated
documents, none of them in English.
To provide a deeper insight into the diachronic progression presented above, (b) shows
which are the key authors or more productive authors regarding studies related to active
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methodologies. At the top of the list we found three authors with the same number of
accumulated publications (6), Artal, JS, Crustubu, V. and Mileto, C. They are followed by
8 authors with 5 publications on the use of active methodologies in education each. In
this same figure, the gender of the authors was analyzed. Women were represented by 7
authors (63.64%) and men by 4 authors (36.36%) showing, therefore, a majority of female
representation for the subject matter.
Continuing with the analysis, the 5 documents with greatest impact in the time lapse
are presented in Table 2. Except for the document published in «International Conference
On Education And New Learning Technologies», the rest of the documents were published
in indexed journals. Receiving a total of 63 citations, the document published by Sáez-
López JM; Sevillano-García Ml; Vázquez-Cano E was the most-cited. Furthermore, it was
observed that the most cited document was located in the journal with greatest impact,
calculated by theWOS itself, with 5,627 (Impact for the last 5 years). It was also verified that
among the 5 publications with greatest impact we did not find any of the most productive
authors analyzed in the previous paragraph.
Table 2 Sources with the greatest impact according to the number of citations received.
Authors Cites Source Impact*
Sáez-López, J. M., Sevillano-García, M., & Vázquez-
Cano, E. ”Visual programming languages integrated
across the curriculum in elementary school: A two
year case study using Scratch in five schools”
63 Computers & Education 5.627
Paranhos, V. D., & Mendes, M. M. R. ”Competency-
based curriculum and active methodology: percep-
tions of nursing students”
19 Revista latino-americana de
Enfermagem
1.371
Prado, H., Falbo, G. H., Falbo, A. R., Figueiroa, J. N.
”Active learning on the ward: outcomes from a com-
parative trial with traditional method”
16 Medical Education 4.619
Ponsa, P., Amante, B., Román, J., Oliver, S., Diaz, M.,
& Vives, J. ”Higher education challenges: introduc-
tion of active methodologies in engineering curric-
ula”
15 International Journal of Engineer-
ing Education
0.611
Arbelaitz, O., Martin, J. I., &Muguerza, J. ”Analysis of
introducing active learning methodologies in a basic
computer architecture course”
15 International Conference on Edu-
cation And New Learning Tech-
nologies
-
*JCR 2018 impact factors
Based on the bibliographic data gathered from the WoS central collection, a visualiza-
tionmap of the different social networks was created with VOSviewer. The size of the circles
represents the number of documents, so the larger the circle, the more documents it con-
tains.
Figure 5(a) shows the graph of relationships between the different descriptors and key-
words most used by the authors of the analyzed documents (513). In the figure, 4 different
clusters are distinguished, the first of them composed of 31 key items (red), the second of
them with 16 (green), the third with 2 (blue) and the fourth with only 1 (yellow). The size
represented by each of the words is directly related to the number of times it appears, and
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the number of times it is related to the other descriptors (binding force).
The simpler but stronger cluster (2 items) (active: 11657 and methodologies: 9282) is
blue, which is a logical result as the type of study analyzed here is in one way or another
related to active methodologies. It is, compared to the rest of the clusters, the one that
can offer the most information about the research scene on active methodologies. Thus,
although a great variety of themes and connections between the different clusters is shown,
the yellow cluster indicates a relevant concept related to many of the investigations: higher
education.
On the other hand, following the results of the green and red cluster, it is noted that these
studies focus around the implementation, development or evaluation of active methodolo-
gies, and how they improve or influence learning, also highlighting studies developed in
the field of engineering. Likewise, the most studied or analyzed active methodologies in the
documents extracted from the WOS are flipped classroom and project-based learning.
Likewise, the social structure was analyzed to study how authors and institutions are
related within the same scientific area. Figure 5(b) shows results for co-citation analysis.
Co-citation is understood as the ”co-occurrence relationship that happens when two items
in the existing literature are cited together by a third party” (Miguel et al., 2007 , p. 141).
In this sense, and based on co-citation, it is shown that the most relevant authors that
have published on active methodologies in education have at least fifteen citations, accord-
ing to WOS data. Thus, Paul Freire and David W. Johnson stand out as reference authors.
Despite also having much more recent references, most articles also take classical education
theorists into account in their research.
In the mapping process of Figure 5(c), representing the analysis of co-authorships by
country, the lowest threshold of documents per country was established at 3. Of 51 possible
countries, 12 were selected for viewing. Five main cores are distinguished, and separated by
color. In this context, for example, Spain (n = 337, purple node) and Brazil (n = 127, green
node) stand out as the countries with more collaboration networks and deeper links with
the rest of the countries in terms of research on active methodologies at the educational
level. The United States (turquoise node) is the one that has the lowest variety of links with
the rest of the countries.
Finally, the analysis of co-authorships with respect to the institution shows 4 nodes. All
of them are with Spanish universities as major collaborators. These clusters seem to fol-
low a collaborative relationship mediated by the geographical proximity of the institutions
themselves. The University of Zaragoza stands out in this area, with a total of 6 links.
Finally, in order to answer the last research question posed, a synthesis or summary of the
main findings was carried out. Currently, studies on activemethodologies at an investigator
level are the order of the day, and this growth has followed a positive exponential curve. As
a guideline, and seeking the widest international projection (number of citations) for pos-
sible future researchers, the journals Computers & Education and Revista latino-americana
de Enfermagem or conference papers from International Conference on Education and New
Learning Technologies are recommended. However, these profiles are very specific and may
not be suitable for all areas. Other options with huge possibilities within the field are confer-
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Figure 5 (a) Keywords analysis. (b) Co-citation network. (c) Co-authorships by country. (d) Co-authorships by institutions
ences, as they generate the greatest volume of information on a subject. Even though their
impact is smaller, it remains an acceptable option. Regarding the language and considering
the findings, our recommendation is that all the papers should be published in English, not
diminishing the importance of the language of future researchers.
4 DISCUSSION
Bibliometric mapping of scientific literature is used to delve deep into fields and areas of
knowledge, and to help establish the underlying structure around it (Sinkovics, 2016).
As seen in this study, it was in 2016 when the number of scientific publications related to
activemethodologies started to rise, multiplying in subsequent years. This is related to pub-
lications inwhich the use and development of ICTs in education during those years seems to
encourage students to develop more positive skills for learning through technology (Tode-
schini & Baccini, 2016). Additionally, compliance with three classic laws of bibliometric
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analysis was verified: Bradford’s Law (1985), Price’s Law (1986) and Lotka’s Law (1926), all
theorizedmore than 30 years ago, but still capable of explaining current scientific evolution.
From the results, it can be stated that high production of scientific papers does not guar-
antee high impact, as other investigations have revealed (Ávila Toscano, Pérez, Guajardo,
& Marenco-Escuderos, 2018). Impact depends more on visibility and citations in the short
term, than on other factors (Abramo, D’Angelo, & Felici, 2019). Thus, this study also shows
that for the topic of active methodologies, journals are the most effective medium to pub-
licize completed studies. This fact is due to the low capacity of WOS to correctly index the
citations of conferences (Baneyx, 2008), as well as the lesser interest of researchers in aiming
their efforts towards this sort of publication (Bakkum & Chapman, 2017).
Considering the authors’ genders, women were largely found to be major producers
compared tomen. This fact is relevant, because inmost bibliometric studieswomen are usu-
ally a minority, being relegated to the last positions (González-Álvarez & Cervera-Crespo,
2017) and, as happens in this case, they are not counted within documents that have a high
number of citations (Beaudry & Lariviere, 2016).
The results around language are not new; English hegemony is simple to explain. Despite
the fact that most publications are generated in countries such as Spain or Brazil, the poten-
tial for dissemination in English is much greater, being considered the language for world
scientific communication (Martín, 2016). Furthermore, WOS has set its own penalties
when the documents are published in a language other than English (Hamel, 2007).
Finally, the most relevant topics distinguished concur with specific studies showing the
scientific potential and the large number of documents in recent years on flipped class-
room (Yang, Sun, & Liu, 2017) and project-based learning (Azer, 2017; Reis, Barbalho, &
Zanette, 2017).
5 CONCLUSIONS
This paper evaluated global research trends in publications on active methodologies in edu-
cation from 2009 to 2019. The subject was analyzed through exhaustive research on the last
10 years in this field, finding that publications on active methodologies increased exponen-
tially between 2013-2018.
Therefore, a growing interest in research related to active methodologies was detected,
consistent with the need for transformation of the current educational processes. Based on
the analysis of keywords, the terms flipped classroom (and inverted class) and project-based
learning stand out as preferred research topics in terms of future projections.
In contributions to international educational conferences (indexed inWOS), researchers
and teachers can find the most assorted material, experience accumulated by teachers and
research or other relevant information for their studies.
Classical authors, those related to the most important theories in the educational field,
are cited in most studies, indicating the importance of classical theories as the basis for the
development of new methodologies.
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Spain is the country that carries out the majority of work with other countries, most
of which are also Spanish-speaking, although the main core of their research is with other
Spanish universities. This is relevant as, despite the fact that Spanish universities retain the
most collaboration networks and are one of the largest generators of this kind of content,
the first output language is always English.
Finally, among the limitations found throughout the development of this study, we can
highlight the problems with selection of information and administering the filters in the last
phase. Although the quantity of documents handled was moderate (587), the automation
of the filters (especially filtering by keywords) should be taken into account for subsequent
studies. Regarding future lines of research, it is proposed to replicate the study in other
databases such as Scopus, Google Scholar and to carry out in-depth analysis of the differ-
ent social networks formed around the subject, which will offer the scientific community
valuable information on active methodologies.
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